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Caress bas odjoamcd. No more

don familiar grcaiuees pretmbulare
its accii;oa)Pd bea:, cr new uicoj-bs- r

strut ;Le nveiiae, s'.riring to ap-

pear as to the manor born aud not in

the iePt thought op- -

prconed by ocvicicn ltd tbtir
8:irbtfft is oijrueulef: f Writf-b- t succeeded iu
all tbe beholders, and that the eyes ;

of aa acojiriag; country are txea up
oa them. Let us bene the sweet fes-

tivities of tbe Yulc-lid- e and tbe baii-v- v

ioflaeuce of borne and children
w.il appease auiai:)hUica J

aae tbe nfinira of diPP minted am
bition, aod that wfcea tht-- return tbe
leitiaiaie business of country
tuiy proceed without the Liner

and wcray wars which char-ai.eriz-

the tpecitt! gt.-sio-a. And
Vet Low are tbe cear creatures io
a'oid qu&rrt'lidg The republicans
will force certain v cxiaffqtJeeUoM iu -

t) promintce and tfle i)tiui;uatf
Will continue to make capital for tbe

a nartv as iter are very
othfeMQir, and should the "Uiigul:.cr"
refuse the gauutlct throwdown, it
will be equivalent to confesfeing that
they put the count y to tbe expense
ot alougcxtra Kerria without tuf--

'ient reason. Take your choice.
If the brains of tne Democratic par-t-

ere any where near the tize tl
its mouth it would get into Ws
t ouhle. Wbat it Leeds is a liverpad,
lrge siz?. worn over its mouth.

With all the democratic blowing
of what they have dotie since the
regular session began tt;e facts show
that nothing of any consequence Las
b.-e-n accompiir-he- d iu the way f

and as far as the g ud ot
tie country is concerned the bour-tuo- s

might as well Lave ttayed at
uutil after holiday recess.

Tbe only measures that have phsstd
CJCgres, were the loliowiug: jjiut

Cliing existing vacaacies
ia the board of repeats of tbe Smith-
sonian Institute, joiat resjiutiua au-

thorizing payment of the employ-
ees of the llju.--e tnd Sebate f r tbe
month cf December ; j jint rcsjlu.i. i

t j transfer the ar.-eu- al pr.'p-ri- y iu

t jc city of Charleston, Soutn Caro-Iiuj- ,

to the trustees of th? lio'y
Cotnmuuioa Church lasiitute fur the
use and accomodation of ttiut

Sitting in the gallery of the lluu.-- e

oa aJj'iurnuient day was an autu.-ia- g

e abd I wish aome of my coun-
try rcadt-r- s could have been vuih me
that I might Lave explained the dif-

ferent characters on the flojr. What a
lot o! huaiuagry there is in members
of Congress uuyhow. To see mem-

bers manipulating their bills and
resolutions tor lo reason iu the world
out t a ctluJe iLo kuuest voters at
Lome and make tbeiu believe thut
tney are doing something great ia
Congress. Tuke u biembor, he in-

troduces oao d:iy some piece of buni-bugr-

which ho has not the leaf t idea
ot ever becoming a law. Next day
when tLe 'Urcrd" comes out you
cin observe him busy as a bailor,
addresning a copy to each of Lis
"blow hards" ia bis district that they
may make people believe be is the
best member tLey ever bad Drop in-

to the galliry a week later and you
see the greatest s;i:csman with Lis
Lead thrown b-- ck and Lis speciacles
on, luoking thorough the country pa-
pers of Lis district 'cbutklmg ia
sleeves" bow Lis scheme took at
home. He is happy for the time.
His happiness is only temporary
however he sees it and feels it. Then
he goes tun oik ana gets up eorne-taiu- g

else that w ill take and make
votes us they call it, and thus, week
ia and week the humbug machiue
is kept runniug during the whole ses-

sion.
Of course there are exceptions to

this rule, but it is a fact which no
fair minded man deny, that a dozen
or so do all the work and the balance
fiil into line like a lot of sheep and
f jllow their leader.

A great many of our bright and
iieal legislators feel ia their very bo-

soms that they were born natural
s atesmen, and vou can see them sit
ting around with their eyebrows
d wn, meditating, and 'drawing on
t ieir imagination lo devise some
m-an- s lo make political capital. They
will go home and sit around tbe
houses and iheir wives will not know
what in tbe mischief can be tbe mat-t;r- .

He goes to sleeps on the
idea that of doing something big
aad wonderful. He dreams till the
wee bours of morning. Ail at once
he jumps out bed gets his pencil, dots
11 s scneme down, and the next day
f emulates it into a bill, or resolu- -

i.on or inquiry or investigation as
the case may be. lie will be so im
pressed in a snort time by bis gnat
achievement that he w ill adopted it
a3 a bobby.

These hobby men soon become
known. They are oa the Dor pret
ty mucn all tbe time, and at every
opportunity try to catch the eve o!
the speaker. In the Senate for ia
b ance, is Senator Davis, of West
Virginia who is continually trying to
make himself and the couutry be
1 eve that millions of dollars have
been stolen out of the TreaFurv and
is trying to prove it by the Treasury
books. Ihe senators laugh at Li in
because it could cot be, but iudulge
b:m in allowing Lim to investigate
as much as he Dleases, and the de
partment offers him every facility to
pry into secrets of the Govern
wnt to satisfy his abnormal imagin
ation.

Iu the House side these hobbies
are more numerous aud through a
system ot what is known as loeroll- -

ing they get more encouragement
t'nnthey are allowed bv the deco- -

rmi of the Senate.
Their whole soul is for inakioe

party capital. Take Kellr on "Fee
ntnee," for instance, jibat suits his
c mstituents; Ilandall oa "Reform,"
tsat's a good card amongst tbe Phil
adelphia quakers; Cox on "why we
liugh at Tilden," that cuits tbe Irish
voter of New York City ; Conger
on the "Kebels," that makes him
e did id Micuigan ; Bragg on "War
c'nims," that kind of taffy satisfies
the doughfaces of Wisconsin; Black-
burn on the ''Wiping out of war leg-
islation and the constitutional
amendments," will call him some
dy to "cone up higher" in old Ken-- t

uky ; Tom Young on "Mormons,"
is a good card in Cincinnati, but
charity begins at borne and Tom
ought to start in to regulate his fel-la-

members; Springer on "starv-
ing the deputy marshals," suits his
b'.ood tabes; Coffroth on "Pension
ing the soldiers" is his little boom to
carry tbe Kth district ; Wright on
"depression of labor," la a good card
amoognst the strikers ; Stevens on
the "metric system of weiehta and
measures," whereby pounds, ounces,
and penny weights would be thrown
over board and a lot of high sound-iu-

French names used instead, will
Siit tbe tastes cf tbe codfish aristoc-
racy cf Georgia; and so op

Just think for a moment of the
consequences if these foolish schem-
es would be enacted in law. What

would bpcoa.e of us. There would
be bankruptcy io the country if Great interest v manifested in the
every man women nd child was put appointments to be made in Pennsyl-o- a

tbe pension roll ; there would ba J vania, as Wallace wants all Detuo-anoih- er

civil war ehoold Blaciburn jcrats and Cameren wants all Repub-succee- d

ia bis wiping procet-- s and j licans appointed, and tbe result will
put tLe negroes back ta slavery with probably be that tbe appointments
tbtir ui;crs again: there would be will be half and balf. Suould there
n frt'e
tuccied

elections if Springer could be a divioion ot tbe appointments oe-i- a

haosioL' all ti e Deputv j ttreea Cameron and Wallace, the 8th
mart-Lai- Thfre would be no reb-- :

el u conciliate if Conner had his
war; t here would be no ru ore poor

tobbv , as be would have tbem all
motion ite closure Lis

tbe

the

bis

out

bed,

tbe

ent West and eivea each ."00 and is the most welcome ot all holidays
ICO acres of land to start in life with. To the Cbristian world it is the hap-Wh-

a gtariom time there would be pieat of all festive days ; not only be-i- n

this country. No more work as cause it tbe advent of the
evert body would be pensioned and
draw tbetr edarv from tbe Lulled
States. There is only one obstacle
that I cau in tbe way to insure
perfect happiness cf all these ecbem
es ere made laws and that is with
Skereas and Lis metric system. This
pet pr.jcci or bss wouia set 1)811 oi

jlne pei,p-.- cr3Zy turn Fcbool bouses
upl..jre down, burn an ice aruume-

nnrl ktHrt. nnr n.i ma! teachers
ac t0 tVje . tj
What would the bu'.cher man say

f vou should a-- k Lim for a ksllo- -

cratbtne of his best round steak?
what vc ur grocery man would say if
you would call for a liter of vinegar,
or what would your girl say, if she
sh-'ui- Rod out that you were inquir-

ing of Ler dressmaker how many
meters she measured ciouod the
wait.

Kaough of this i.umb'Jggery for
the present.

Congress is d)i'Jg one good thing
among the many bad and that is
the leaders are trying to get a new
set of rules for their government ln- -

e:ead of a mess of stuff that no new
mroiber can pet through his bend.

The select committee of the House
of Representatives, cossisting of ihe
speaker, Mr. Stevens, of Georgia,
Mr. Blackburn, of Kentucky, Mr

Garfield, of Ohio, and Mr. Frye, of

Maine, who have "Q considering
the subject of the rn n of tbe rules
of the House far some time, made
their report just before the adjourn
ment of the House fjr tbe holiday

They made their report, said
Mr Frve, tt this time in order that
the new rule might be piiuted in the

! re cord and tbat each member might
study them during the holidays, so
that Lea they return to their duties
en the G h of January, they could be

read and adopted at once. The report
tf the say that the new
rules are forty five in number and are
abridged to the last degree In a
very simple and direct manner they
defiae tbe resn'-ctiv- duties of the
members of the House and of its par-
ticular officers, how they are to be

eltcted and how their authority is Jo
be enforced. The privileges and tbe
restriction of members era also very
exactly defined, aod so is tbo order
of proceedings

Tbe rules defining the duties of the
speaker, which were bine in number,
have been reduced to one, with seven
clauses, all p'accd together.

Tbe rules relating to tbe clerk and
other officers have been reduced to
four, nader tbe bead.iof: "Election
of officers," "Duties of the clerk,"
"Duiies of tbo Serepant-at-arms,- "

and "Duties of oiberofficcrs " Among
ihe changes made is tbat tbe election
of cbopluia, which bas been a matter
of custom, is crystallzed into a rule,
aad the wo'ds which make the ap.
pointees of tbe dootkeeper and post-

master subject to the approval of tbo
speaker, have been stricken out,

the rule has become entirely
obsolete.

Tbe rule giving tbe sereeant-at-arm- s

fees, has been dropped; because
be is, by law, not allowed to receive
any. Another rule 13 amended so as
to increase the bond of tbe sergeant-at-srm- s

from $10,000 to $i0,000;
making Lim and his bondsmen re-

sponsible for moneys received by him
for disbursexent of expenses of select
committees, and providing that no
member of Congress shall be accept-
ed as a bondsman. There is a re-

quirement inserted making the post-
master responsible fer the safe deliv-
ery of mail to members and others.
An additional rule bas been made
requiring tbe chaplain to be present
daily to open the session with prayer.
Under the rules relating to members
the principal changes are: 1st, that
there shall be a second roll call of the
roll when tbe names of those not
voting on the first are again called
over, and af:er that is completed no
member shall be allowed to vote. 21,
pairs ate to be announced at the desk
and G J, no member standing outside
ot ihe railirg behind the seats is to
be counted The changes will facil-
itate tbe roll call, which now takes
half an hour.

All the rules, numbering 41, relat-
ing to committees have been consoli
dated into two. The arrangement of
tbe call of committees is also slightly
changed ; the present order being ar-

ranged with reference to the import-
ance and business of tbe committee.
There is to be a daily call of all the
committees, and ail business reported
except tbat to which there is no ob-

jection, is to be referred to the calen
dar or to the committee of the whole.
Among the important changes is one
which requires tbe Commerce com-

mittee to prepme a river and harbor
fell, which is t be referred to tbe
committee on commerce, and by them
reported, and each clause must be
acted ou separately. This will pre-

vent the logrolling for appropriations.
The report of the committee wili be
taken up on tbe Gth of January, and
its consideration will be contrned
from day to day until acted opo . fa-

vorably or unfavorably to the ex fu-
sion of all other business.

The report is th nnanimous v.jice
of tbe select committee, and it
probably will be adopted after a coup-
le days or a week's debate. Accord-
ing to the present roles and construc-
tions put on them by partisan speak-
ers, a small number of soreheads can
keep the House in a continual bed-

lam if they desire. Tbe gang of big
mouthed statesmen in this Congress
certaii ly need some check on their
movements. Randall and Blackburn
see this and want to check mate tbem
for it is a notorious assertion made
here every day tbat there are more
schemes concocted in tbe House for
taking money out of the Treasury by
logrolling this session than was ever
known before. Tbe Democrats are
going to make a dying pall at tbe
public purse for tbey know it is tbeir
last run of shad. These schemes, or
the worst of them, are generally kept
back until the last days of tbe session
in order tbat tbe light of day may
not be shed up m them in the rush to
eet through business. It will be re-

membered that the Chorpening claim
came very near going through in this
way a fewyears ago. The Chorpen
ing claim is now dropped; nobody
would touch it, and it is death to the
member, politically, who stirs op the!
matter in Congress; for this eld
claim is known too well by every
one to even get a bearing. The
logrolling flattened it oot as it were. a

The appointment of supervisors of
the census will not be made by tbe it

Presideut until after the hohdaya

celebrates

District will, in all probaOilitr. b8
pi ven to the Democrats, and Tbomas
li. Searieht, of Uniontown, mad su
pervisor.

Now for a reet and Christmas! It

Star of its tai h, but because it is es
sentially a ho.oe holiday, and so rec
ognizsd in all cbristian lands. We
must try an i make ourselves feel
young agaia ot we will not enjoy this
glorious festival, so my wife says,
and if I don't stop writing for the
Herald and go shopping with her.
she will set up an opposition and
scribble for the Democrat. That's
enough I'll go. We went and I
came back a poorer man, financially
speaking

No matter what the almanacs say
frora now on it is a merry Christmas
every day. Tbe holiday spirit is in
tbe air ; trade took time by tbe fore-

lock and 6et out its wares in tempt-
ing array, days ago. And everybody
wbo takes the affirmative cn tbe old
vexed question : "Resolved, that the
pleasures of anticipation are greater
tban those ot participation," must be-

lieve that tbe preliminary shopping
is no small part of tbe holiday pleas-
ure.

Christmas greens festoon the
booths in tbe market places; tbe
sharp scent of tbe cedar is ia the air,
clinging mistletoe and thorny holly,
plume princess feather and scarlet
leaf and berry, every spray of deli-

cate greenery that tbe frost spares to
tbe eleventh hour, is brought from
the woods to grace our household
festival. Ob, for a tree! every child
exclaims, for Christmas is not Christ-
mas without a tree ! Time was,
when cue could celebrate it with a
stocking and a chimney corner, bat
we have changed all tbat, and a baf
fled Sauta Claus, shut oat from the
family htartn by a zealous Latrobe,
has turned bis attention to decorative
art and gets op marvelous Christmas
trees. He drives a wonderful tramc
ia tbem. The evergreen is grown
to enormous dimensions. Ihe cus-

tom of decoration which used to
be confined to churches, and very
bitfb churches at tbat, bas become
universal. A beer saloon is festoon
ed like a cathedral and there is hard-
ly a borne sa poor tbat it has not its
vrlimmer of Christmas green. Teo
pie spend more money each year, and
each year Christmas becomes a more
elaborate festival. New-year- 's day
is more formal, and it one "receives"
more fatiguing than eDjoyablc, Christ-
mas is ouly "merry." It is the chil-dren-

holiday ; it is theirs by birth-

right, and tbat is why the shop win-

dows are brigbt with juvenile pict-
ures and toys relegating grown peo-

ples' goods to the limbs of the inside
counter.

Never was there a more lavish
and beautiful display of toys. Tbe
ideal doll is on deck. She has all
ibe modern improvements. A mov-

able bisque head, an indestructable
French kid body, and an unusual
number of joints which enable her to
strike more attitudes than were ever
dreamed of in her philosophy before.
She can turn Ler head around and
pose with as many different expres-
sions as Maude Branscombe. There
are great dances, French mesdames
with wax faces and real hair, dolls
that can cry and open and shot tbeir
eyes, and who have almost as many
dresses as Queen Christine.

There are little dolls china, and
cheap you can bay one for five

cents. In a window up on oevenin
street is the old woman who lived in
a shoe, and had so many children she
did not know wbat to do. Sbe sits
back ia tbe heel of the shoe ; sbe has
fnzzes of "excelsior," and with a
patent wax face looks down on an in
step full of disorderly dolls tnat re-

minds one of the House of Represen
tatives. Mechanical ingenuity seems
to have exhausted itself to please the
children. It is not merely swimming
dolls and ducks that quack simulta-
neously, and jumping trogs and danc-
ing bears, but there is such novelties
as elevated railways with rushing
trains and 6toves tbat bold real fire
and can broil a steak. There is a
Pinafore game, of course ; and there
is a wonderful speaking book tbat
discounts any automatic Swiss vil-

lage. Oa each page is the picture of
an animal, and as tbe page is turned
the voice of the animal is heard. If
it is a Iamb, it bleats; if it is a dog,
it barks, aud so on.

Besides tbe regular stores, there
are the stands, tbat appear, like a
great prima donna, for one week oa-l- y.

Tbey crowd out on tbe side-
walks with tbeir cheap wares of tin
aud clay and glass. There are tin
theatres tbat ""ill not burn down, full
of tin people, wbo will oot be panic-stricke- n,

and tin watches and tin ani-

mals warranted not to go to pieces.
There are glass slippers enough for a
thousand Cinderellas. There are
war tapers and cornecopias full of
candv, graven images, pop corn and
gilded walnuts, and canly dolls with
blue ribbons around their necks,
ready to be bung to a Christmas tree
Women are out shopping ia full
force. Mysterious packages are com-iu- g

into booses at all bours. People
are judiciously blind to unintentional
revelations in regard to tbeir con-

tents. Tbe air is full of the murmur
of innocent conspiracies. People are
plotting for each others happiness. It
is a better and a kinder world than
it was a month ago, and all btcaase
Christmas is coming. A merry
Christmas and a happy New-yea- r to
you one and all.

Picket.

The Sooth Carolina and Georgia
almanac for 1794. a copy of which
has fallen into the bands of tbe
Charleston, (S. C ) News, contains
a table in which the population of tbe
chief cities ol the United States are
set down as follows: Philadelphia,
42,520; New York, 30,000; Charles
ton, 20,000; Boston, 18,000; Balti
more, 13,403: Newport, 6,000. At
that time the entire population of
tbe country was less tban 4,000,000

Mr. Edison has gone to work on
an invention to act upon delinquent
subscribers. The newspaper publish
ers of the couotry are to pay him ten
millions of dollars for a practical in
vention of that kind.

Mr. John B. Clay it tbe only child
or ileury Clay who is now UTinir,
lie tad a comfortable borne at Lex- -

iugun, Ky., owning S00 of tbe pater-
nal acres aud many beautiful horses.

By tbe time a yoaog lady pays for
few tileigha to take her gentleman

freindg driving, sbe will not be eo glad
ia leap year.

MR. NASBY WONDERS AT TUE BLIND-

KES8 OF TBE NORTH IX NOT KNOW

ING THAT THE COUNTRY IS RUINED.

Pittsburgh.
WinTi 1 in Ili sttn!f nv I'ntilv-am--

Dec 13. 1(7'J. '
S

We wax a ittin in Bascom's one
nite last week, Deekin l'ogram, Issa
ker Gavitt and me, lamentia over the
condiohun uv the keotry, wich hez
bin our principle bizais for this many
a weary day. We felt that we wuz
roomed. tz tner wuz no way ay
compellia the niggers settled here ta
do our work, ez in the good old times,
ther bed bin no crops got in lust sum.
mer, and z 'be Guverment refoozed
to ishoo Greenbax in onlimited quan-
tities and spend the same on the sys-
tem uv iniL-rud-l impruvements wich
tbe Corners so earnestly desire. Bas-com- 'a

pasheiise bee urn exaustid and
for tue weeks be hez crooely refocsed
ns credit fur likker, and all we bev
bed is such iz the proceeds uv the
Deekin's double-barrele- d shot-gu-u

wood bring. He sighed ez he sold it,
but when lie tbot thet niggers to kill
were growin skeerce, be wuz recon-
ciled.

"I kin gi. ou without a shot-gun- ,"

he said, "but without likker, 1 kin
never"

I promptly borrered tbe halt uv
the price from him, and it tbat way
am keepin sole aad body together.

1 migrated over into Ohio, that 1

mite gloat over the distress wich tbe
polisy nv the Radikels bed brot onto
em, and see whether or no ihe peo-

ple bed biukured uv ther insanity,
aod wuz ready to return to tbe Dim-ekrati- c

fold and submit ther selves
wnnet more to tbe rool uv ther na-ter-

contrel-.TS- , the South.
Columbus wuz tbe first pint I struk

in tbe rooioed State, and 1 bupeneJ
to git tbe day tbe butcher Grant ar-

rived.
I can't eay that I notist any r

signs nv the rooin I wuz seek-i- n

for. The blast fnrnisses wuz all
in full blase, and the smok, in to Deui-ecrat- ic

soles, wuz assenden to Hev-i- n

from scores of chimneys. Tbe
streets wuz crowded with people aud
not a sole uv em seemed to realize
tbat they wus writhin under the heel
uv fiuansbel despotism. Trains av
cars wuz a runoin in every direck-sbu- n

loded down with people, all uv
em in good close, and cz 1 rode aloug
(in a cattle car, which I took for rea-

sons uv a pekooniary nacber) 1 no-li- st

great stacks ot hay, and rich,
fat cattle by tbe thousands, and
houses with the sidin all tightly nail-

ed, and no glass out nv the winders.
At one stasben 1 heerd one man ask
another to take suthen, wich be did,
and the man paid tor it, suthin that
bezu t okkurred at tbe Corners lor
yeers.

All along the route it wuz the
same, and iu this City it is even
wars. I never wuz so discurridged
in my life never so utterly cast
down. The furnaces are all runnin
on full time, tbe heavens is clouded
with smoke, tbe class lactries is
hevin all they kin do, tbe coal miners
is all employed, and there aiot the
slitest prospeck uv any riots or blood-
shed. When 1 remarkt to a workman
how he liked bis chances, be answer
ed, "Very well, I thunk yoo," aud
looking at me ez tbo he tbot 1 wuz
an escaped loonatic, went on with his
work.

"Do yoo know yoo are rooined !''
I sbreeked. "Are yoo aware that
yoo are groanin under a odious op- -

presbun, aad are tbe victim uv grind
in despotism 1 Wat do yoo mean by

stain here and workin instid uv goiu
oat a boldin mass meetius and reaol- -

vin never to submit, and burniu.down
shops and tearin up rails and sich ?

Are yoo a man ?"
The besotted sert simply rernam

that ef I didn't ret out of this he
wood show me wether he wuz a man
or not, and droppin a piece uv hot
i'on on my foot, jest where the boot
wnz broken, turned away wistnn.

We may ez well make up our
minds to the fleckshun nv anuther
Radikel in 1880. We hev do cup
py tie to go on. The Winter wheat
looks ez tbo tber woz a goia to be
another cussid big crop, aad tber is a
good market for all that kin be rais
ed. The price uv mannfaktured
goods is np sa that proprietors and
men are both well pau, ana tber
ain't goia to be no more riots er pub-

lic disturbances ut any kind Tbe
farmers are all satisfied, tbe mechan-

ics are ditto, and tbey are gain on
clankin tber chains happily. Wat
kin Dirrocrisy do when there ain't no
distress 7

There is no hope for the Dimccrisy,
and I mite cz well get my ascenshun
robes ready.

Petroleum Y. Nasbv,
(Disgusted )

GAINED FOUR POUNDS."

Acbcbs, N. Y., Sept. 14, 1877.

Dr. M. M. Fesker, Fredonia, X. Y.

Dear Sir : I have been sufT
ing wilh Dutpeptia, Liver Complaint
Nervousness and General Debility. A
dozen different remedies did no good. My
wnole uxlv was ae spnited as an adder.
Mr. David S. Crane, of Kiichester N. Y.,
wbo is carried away with your remedies
advised me to take vour Blood and Liver
ltcmedy and ierve Tonic. I have taken
two-third- of a bottle and wish you could
see the tflect. I have trained lour pounds.
I owe you and Mr. Crane both a debt ot
gratitude.

Yours truly,
EUGENES. SAYLEK,

Dr. Feoner'e Blood and Liver Rem-
edy and Nerve Tonic may well be
called "Tbe conquering hero" of tbe
times. It is (he medical triumph of
tbe age Whoever has "tbe blues"
Bhould take it, for it regulates aud 'e
tlores tbe disordered system tbat
gives rise to mem. uaiwavs cures--

BiliougQess and Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Constipation,
Headaches, Fev er and Ague. Spleen
C.NLAROEMENTS, fiCTuIUla, t.ryrlp;-- -

las, riajplex, Blotches and all K1N
Ercptions and Blood disorders
Swelled Limbs and Dropsy ; Sleep
lessness, Impaired Nerves and Ner
rous Debilitv; Restores flen and
strength when tbe system is running
down or going into decline ; cures
Female Weakness and Chronic
Rheumatism, and relieves Chronic
Bronchitis, aod all Long and Throat
difficulties. It does these things bv
striking at ihe root of disease and re
moving its causes.

Dr. Fenner's Improved Cough
Honey will relieve any coagh ia one
hour. Try a sample bottle at 10
cents.

Dr. Fenuer's Golden Relief cures
any pain, as Tooth ache, Neuralgia,
Colic or Headache in 5 to 30 minutes,
and readily relieves Rheumatism,
Kidney Complaint, Diarrhoea., etc.
Try a sample bottle at 10 cents.

Dr. Fenner's St. Vitus Dscce Spe
cific. One bottle always cures. For
sale by C. N. Bayd.

A maid . ladr of our atQuniotarjce
has resolved io change ber name to
Conclusions," having beard tbat

men sometimes jump tbat way.

LIST OF CAUSES.
For trial at JunuarT terra' commencing Jan.airy 2tU, ISsO.

FIH ST WEEK.
Ptter Smith t W I. H.,hiiiM
Wm Jldlln Tf. Julia Aiuinca Jri--
Levi Couifhencar n. Inu S. Ooogtienoar.
Aim C Jbm ; use t. luitu ! J. UarrJ. e. Kiaiaiel fcsjjns' a.j.ij m ij,.mi.

e. Aoranrtm r. Hutch.T ra. Salisbury k. Bltl- -
bi.i n. n. . (joal vu.. terra toainu.. Al rnirveTS. J. M. 1U ul J. D.
Siuylor.

. W.J Whitock x: J. M. Flke and J. D.
Say lor.

. Unas Welmervt J. M. like and J. V.
suvlor.

10. Laura Countryman m. F. J. Countryman
U. liy M. Werti'a widow and children Ta,

e.'rutup VVllitami.
11 y M. Weru a widow and children v.J'!h e'ralib.
IS. till .ooth Vuuni? i. V. J. Mtller't aslraee.1. U.iuiel Jiuatolier'a assignee va. 1'rlah Moa- -

Mllr.
IS. F. P. Hnrtman'a ue v. John'Lejlie.
i. Jliciiael Z oi'tieruuin'aadurr.'lf. I. Witt and

Jacuu Fmililue.
17. J. A. Snyler executrix rs. A. D. Altmlller.
IS. liawuriu K Dewhum va. J. tf. ft. Annie

W aikcr.
19. Freeman fc M'Clellaa vs. Henry Ream.

SECOND WEEK.
1. I'.arl'ara Weaver v. Samuel Walker,i Sitruli Wilier ve. Sauiucl Walker.
3. Alicnael Hay va. H. Fmdlay and J. D. Bod-i-

. L.xlla IHrtiKej- - trustee vs. J. SI. Topper and
A. fc. k'd.n.

5. Julm Fen r. E. J. and K C Jlcycrs.
6. Jui.ia iirjnt v. fcd. W. linoada.
". Joim W. Uoarliy v. Salisbury k. Baltimore

it. it. i.l .'itl terre ten in.8. liune.Anu Luwry'a use vs. John Bower.
H. tleore Hill vs. u. A. iir.nt

lu. W. it. weitk-- vs. . sutler and J. W.
Kinkier.

11. Jonas Herkey'i use vg. Jacob Urcniier'i

li hlizutietu kolirer"s use vs. Jacob lircnlzer's
executors.

13. tir. u. f. lnharts use vs. Edward Jloatol-le- r.

11. David Iloss A K. Schiock vs. John, Adallne
ft. Uorocutis iiee.l.

18. F. f. Hun ill u s u vs. W. L. Holdiliell.
17. Isaac litmus vs. toward Alwu.
11. llciiry liij. vs. Adam Rruiizburg.
tl. H Uli-iimv- !. 1jma Jeukiua.
'M. It. It Mel ius vs. loaue A Jenkins.
--'I. joim Si)m vs. Daniel lierkey.
'2i M. lauiieluil vs. Jauwa Kerr.
ii. Samuel rteiM-- vs. Jacob t. Deal,t Samuel Meyer's adiu'rs. vs. Henry and A.

;. linuLa.
S. David noM A Sons vs. Josiah Brant,
'.aj. Joim 'Ires ler's irusice vs. Hiram 1'resslcr.

John I ruf.ncr s trustee vs. C'aiuarlne Xress- -
let's trustee.

VS. A. H. Cull roth an4 E. Kleraan's an t.David HilubaUKb.
a), junior, jl'Cracken ft. Hedtfes vs. David

HeinuauKh.
II. F. SCH ELL

Dec. SI Fron'iy

"nUBLIC SALE

Ur virtue if an or.ler of sale, fcranted hr the
O iihaus Ouart ol hmuersst etiunty. h.. the un-
(lert!iUel Ailuitiilsmitor autl Irutce tor the sale
ot the reul eAtmo ot llanlcl A. Ilhuads. deceased,
will sell at iiulillc sale, on

Saturday January 10, 1880,
at the Court House In Somerset borough, at
o'clock, p. M the lollowInK real estate.

No. '1. A tract ol land ailiolninir ilie bomesteatl
Samuel Trent, Alexander Hunter, and the L!rler
t.inn, cont iminir l'J7 aeres.uiore or less, of which
5o acres are clear, balance well timbered : tine
iMtrinKA and Irult orchartl on the same

No. 3. A tract of land known as the Lefflr
fa'ra. mnlnlittnK 63' acres, more or less, with
dwelling house, oauk b irn, an I other buildings
tlicre.iucreccl.ol which to acres are clear, 8
acres lu nieauow, nne irult and never talltns; wa
ter on tne same : auj.itniuir tne Mason faruit41ex-ande-

Hunter, No 'i., and Jacob Kelts.
No. 4. Also a tract of I in I containing; 23 acres,

more or leys, with new frame dwelling house, new
barn and other hultdiiiKS on the same ; about 18
acres clear, atxmt 4 acres In meadow, .ilioins N
2. aud No 3 , the .Mason iarin, Joseph Shatter,
and others. These 1 n I are near lochureties,
schools, and within 3miUs from btr- -
ouirh.

Terms ot Nos. 2. and 3. fne third after Mjr.
l ol expenses of partition, Ate., to remain a

la-n- the intercut o! which Is to tie pai t aonnally
to the wbio ot Daniel A. Koa Js, dee'd . during
her lile, and at her death the principal to the
heirs and lejrnl representatives, one touri h in hand,
lt April, l5!0. balance in fourepial annual pay

ments. m itc eecurea on me premises.
Terms or No. 4. Cash. 1st of April, 18M. Ten

per cent of hand money to be paid or secured by
ar soon as lue ppi)eriv is sfruca on.

O. M. SHAVER,
I'ec. 'Jl A'imisl-tratorau- i Trustee

PUBLIC SALE
(IF TALI-ABL- REAL ESTATE,

llv virtue ol an alias order ot sale issued out of
thet Indians 'oart of Somerset eownty. Fa., to the
nuilersinea 1 rustees, io sell the real estate l
Joseph I'lle, late ol Mlifvrd township, deceased.
will on

Saturday, January 10, 1880,
at i u'dic outcry, at the house of Josiah V. Pile.
In Milford Two., helntr the old homestead of said
deceas4l, at oue o'clock p. M., sell the following
real estate:

No. I A certain farm situate In Milford town- -

shlp, county and state aloresam, aii)otnlnir lands
ff John A. 'Snyder. Peter Huiman, James Selbert,
tteoriro seenur, wm tiaon . ano ..tnera eoniain-Inu- ;

200 acres, more or less, about l'O acres cleared.
with a 2 story frame dwelllna; house, barn and oth
er out buiidinirs thereon erected. 1 his tarm Is In
an ordinary state of cultivation, with some very
nne meaiiows on tne same, in a ffooa community :
2 miles from New t 'cntrcville, aad 8 miles from the
county seat. Convenient lo school and church,
which makes It very desirable, with fine trait and
(rood water; also an abundance of coal and lime-
stone on the same, there being several coal banks

open and In rood rannuix order and zood lim
ber on tbe part not cleared.

No. 4. A I jt ol irrouno situate in KOCKwooa, hav.
intc thereon a small grocery store room, ad.
oinini; alley on tbe west, .vain street on tnenortn,
ot No. 1&4 on the east, and Kaiiroad street on tbe

soui h ; lot being &0 feet front and 160 feet deep and
numbered In the general plan of said town as lot
No. 153. r or limner tntormation call on tne un- -

iersianed trustees at Uubharu, Somerset county.
Fenn'a.

TEltMS One third of purchase money to be
paid on confirmation of sale, and tho balance In
two equal annual payments without Interest ; ten
per cent, of purchase money to be paid when the
property is knocked down, and which percentage

ill be treated as part payment on tne nrst one- -

third the balance tJ be secured by judgment
bonds on the premises.

.i r.n r i Li r
JOSIAH W. PILE,

Dec. 17 Trustees.

RIIXJE SALES.B
I'he Commissioners of Somerset County, will

offer at puMic sale, to the lowest and best bidder

Monday, December 29, 189,
al 9'4 o'clock a. v.. on the premises, the building;
ot a Covered Hridge over Ctuemahonlns; creek, in
1onemauvh Twp.. where tne public highway lead- -

intr to the Somerset and Johnst wn pike crosses
said stream, on lands of Christian Livingstone.
llridge to feet in length from out to out.

ALSO
( in Thursday, the 1st day of January, 1330. at 9

o'clock a m.. on the premises, the butldlns; or a
hridue over Laurel hill creek, at the terminus of
Kirst street. In lrrsina borough, said brda;eAtx be
172 feet in length.

ALSO

n Thursday, 1st day of January. 1W, at 1'
o'clock r St.. on the prem ses, the butldlns: of a
I overcd Bridire 11(1 leet lomr. oher Will's creek at
Fairhopc, In Southampton township.

ALSO
, "n Iriday, the 2d day of January. 1RSO, at'0'4

' r - ou ine premises, me supersirnctureor an open ood BriilRe, SO feel lona., over Ulalden s run, where the public road crosses said
stream near Dennis t'omp's Woolen factory, in
Southampton towr,ship.

nans and specihcailons can be seen at the
Comuii.osioner's otlicc after the 19th day of Decern- -

1,1 " nn exniorion on oav 01 sale.W. M. SCHKfH'K, DKNNIS 'MK.
Clerk. J. CKITCHK1F.LD.

JONAS Jlrt'I.INT CK
I,e;- - C'jmuiisslocers.

IUBL1C SALE
HEAL ESTATE.

By virtue of an order issued out of Omhani
Court of tsomerset eountv, l'a I will expose to
I'M.iiiv at uiv vourv ziouse in rvimerseL, on

Friday. January 23, 1880.
ni So'clixrk. P. M. the followinar described real es-
tate, late the pniiierty of Sieidien Trent, dee'd :

A certain tract of land siluate in Stony-ree-

i.unr muni-nw- i n.oniT ra , tanus
01 jonn rem, reier serins neirs. is,ian Kaynian.
Allied It AVtiun ami vmLIua . .t .nnaM t. I . I .

contain'n 15U am, mort or leas, about 100 acres
cieareii, an i ia acre in mea ow. on which are
erected a two.story I)clllng House, Hank Barn
and other out building. This Is a valuble prop-
erty.

TERMS. Ten percent, of purchase money In
on, one mini on cjnnnnKn ol sau one-thir-d

in six m nths ami d in one year, with Inter
est from day of sale. Paymcnla to be Secured by

uoc i.
SAMl'EL SXTDEB,

Dec. SI. Trustee.

SSIUXEE'S SALE
By virtue of an order Issued ont of the Court

ol Common Pleas ot Somerset Coonty, Pa., the nn.
dersigned Asiu-ne- of .1 4 cob Kline, will tell at
public sale un the premises, 00

Friday, January 23, 1880,

at 1 P. ., following described real estate, via
A tract ot Imd situate In S.nnri"et Two.. Som-

set county. Pa., containing 103 acres, more or less.
01 wmr-- aboBt 13 acres are clear, wlm a two
story Frame house, bank barn and other out
buildings hereon : al-- o a young erhcard oCcholeo
fruit, a joining land of John Kline, William
Knepiwr, liavid Hurndt. Calvin Manrcr. and
otners.

TKKMS One-thir- d in band, one-thl- In six
month and In one year, from December
16. ItiTS. with interest on deferred uavments from
uaic ui sale.

FR ANKLIX WELLER,
Dec. S4 Assignee.

A SSIGNEES' ACCOUNTS.
The following accnun's have been Hied in wiv nC

Dee and will be presented to the Court for confir
mation on

Thursday. January 20th, 1880.
A ecmnt of K lee It Bra. assignees of R.imn.l s

F. It.
Account ofSama.-- l Fox assignee of Sebastian

Oeilcr.
Account of oah S. Miller assignee of iwnA. Pile.

H. T. SCHELI
Dec. 31 Prothonotary.

TCAVERN LICENSES.
he following named nerwns bave filed In mi

office their ietit!ons for lavern ffir Restaurant)
Lio-Dse- , amt the same will be presen'ed to the i

tourt lor allowance, on Thursday, January IV.
aU

TAVERNS.
William Sllcer. Meyersdale borough. . said
Elita A. Flick, Somerset borough.

H. F. SCHELL.
Dec-S- Clerk.

TKE ETNA FURNACE,
a -

For Churches. Sohonla. TTalla.
and Dwellings. The Cheapest
First-cla- ss Furnace Manufac-
tured. Note the prices, andBend for Circular.

Ho. 3f with Casing, S70.0O
witnout eo.OOii 5, with " IIS.OOit 8, without " 00.00

C0CZIN& STOVES and EA175ES,
Heating Stoves and Furnaces,

MANUFACTURED BY

A. BRADLEY"
& CO...,. PITTSBUB&H. PA.
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Everyone That CultivatesThe Soil
should compare

THE ORIGINAL, INDEPENDENT, CONSCIENTIOUS

Rural if Yorker
wi.h other papers.

Tte first Hanicultaral aul Aericaltaral ii- -

Mr in Am;

An Illustrated Weekly For All Parts f
Our Coiictry.

SUISSCRIRE XOW!
A $4.00 PAPER FOR S2.0O PER

ANNUM. NO CLUB RATES.
The hi'kal Is tne diemni.ttor f blount's

While Prolifl-tJor- a, Beamy Hetiron Potato, Pearl
Millet, and Filly sorts ut new and rare rentable
ana uower seeds.
The pretent Frte Seed and Plant Dittribution' it

the mott conliy and valuable ever before offered
by anil Journal in the World.
A Fall illustrated descriptive account of it will

lie sent wlin Specimen. Cpy Frcb to applicants,
that all may ju lue for themselves.

Larue Capital and abundant Kesonrces (nable
us to bencnl our subscribers by such means.

Illustrations Irom Life. No nntrustworthr ad--
vertlfements. AH new farm and garden needs
tested and Impartially reported opon. When the
sixe and quality of the paper, the standing ul Its

contributors, Ita imlciwndence
and trustworthiness. Its r'ree Seeil and Plant Dis-
tributions (which are deemed by subscribers as of
more value each year than the subscription price),
are considered. It Is by far the

Cheanrst Countrr-- I lorne
Journal in the World

Esperiment Grounds of 82 Acres Owned by tho Rural

tnd Worked in tho Interests of
its Subscribers.

It tcill help roato make money land tpend it ju- -
(urj0K.1l;.

Prof. W. J. Ekau of the Miehliran Arrlcultur- -
al College: "The Rural Xew-Yor- now the
belt paper."

PRor. E. M. Shkltoh, of tbe Kansas Agricul
tural College: "The Rural Sew Yorker hat more
ntuencr and is more euoied than all the reet put

together."
Pres. T T. Ltow . "The Rural it

the bett paper I see."
A paper for the Country. Villaire. Cit : for the

market gardener, nurseryman, trull (flower, small
iruiicuuunsi, nenisman, aatryman, apiarian, tne
scientist, everywhere. No sectional pr-- indices.

The most rlnorous and able combination of prac-
tical writers ever before collected together In the
columns of any journal. Onsrlnal lllaiatrss-tloit-

from Ule by our best artists, of fruit, archi-
tecture, farm helps, shrubs, trees, agricultural
implements, ets.

Euiliusiasiu throughout tbe Countrj
10,000 Corigratulatoiy Letters.

TMrd Year of its Present llanage--

nsnt, 31st Year of its Age.

Published weekly. Address

RURAL NEW-YORK-

74 Dnane ftlrvcf, A. T

ABBOTT'S PATENT

PORTLAND CUTTEH
The Strongest Sleigh In existence, fine

finish, llRht. cheaper and mere durable Uiaa
other EUeigha. Also,

Anion's Patent Ennner Attacbxncnts.

Tor wheeled vehicles of every description. Per-
fectly practical; ota any axle: track In country
roads. Over four thousand In use. aT'end tor
etrculars and learn your nearest agent.

A. A. ABBOTT ft CO.,
SOO Watuah Ave, Chicago.

Nov. 1. 2mo

A.Search Warrant.
allows an officer to go tbmwgh your boose from
ceiiar to gare ana LlndSOV'S BlOOdoearcner warrameu to go inrrmgn vour sys

to trum ton totoeanddriveontall MiodittaMaM
Ita cures are wooden ol and certified to by doctors,
preachers and people. Scrofula, Mercurial

Erysipelas, Tetter. L'leer In the Lnnira or
on the Skin, Boils. Pimples, Ac . we warrant it to
cure. 11 is a purely vegetable Compound and
Powerful Tonic For sale by all Drugglsu. See
mat our name is on tne bottom or the wrapper
R. E. SELLERS A IX).. Prop'rs, Pittsburgh. Pa

CN BOYD, Agent Somerset,?!.

WEEK In roar own town, ana no can.
risked. You can wive the business a166! without expense. Tbe best eppor- -

ttw vurreit tur mopo willing V
Yoo snooid trv anthfnv eltennti

you Sew for yourself wbat yoo can do at the busi
ness we oner. IN o room to eiolatn here Ymmh
devote all your time or only your spare time to thebusiness, and mat great pay for every hour thatyoo work- - Vomen make as much as men Send
lor special private terms ami particulars, which w.

ii free, ta Outfit free. Don't eomtilmtn or h.rH
times while yoo bave eocb a chance.

Asanas u. h AI4LETT, Portland, Main.Jane 11.

JTOLTJXTARY ASSIUNMEXT.
Frank Slpe having mad a voluntary assign- -

ment to me In trust tor his creditors of his real
estate and book account. I hereby give notice to

persons having claims or accounts, whether of
recora or oioerwtse, to present tbem ta me proper-
ly authenticated, and all persons indebted to said to

estate will be required lo make orompt pay-
ment of tbe lama. jamesl.fi on, '

Dec. Assignee of Frank Bine.

THE CHEAPEST

--WEST

ALLEGHENY

BY ERS &
SUCCESSORS TO JOHN F. B'.YYEB,1

Ye take in to the nulilic we have
! UjEC EIVEI a
ware, which we intend to sell

HARDWARE STORE

BAENETT,

SOMERSET. PA.
pleasure announcinr?

JST
PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES !

t i i . . iiyur siock 13 complete in an respects, and comprises every
article usually kept in Hardware Stores.

and stock

Blacksmiths' tools and supplies, such as Iron, Norway Nail j DAILY INTER-- F ' 'T

rod Iron, Vulcan Horse-nail- s, Taper Taps, Horse Shoes, Fine; ,4llw t .

Sleigh-shoe- s and Cast steel, u lull line of Best Iron, I 'jks iVTr
and Tire Bolts, and Axle Clips, a complete stock 0f '.'

Iron, Burrs, &c, &c.
T1-1-

BUILDERS'
comprising a full line of Him
corought Butts, acorned and stock
always nana, also a lull assortment of Glass.

CARPENTERS' TOOLS.
We have always on hand complete cf saws loth

Hand and Cross-cu- t, Axes, .Hatchets, Hammers Steel and Try
Squares, Compasses, Bench Fancy etc., etc.

We always keep full line lievolvers, Pistols, Shot-gun- s
Powder-flask- s, Shot-pouche-s, uartnuges, Caps, TTads, liitiVand
Shot-gu- n Powder, also full line of Gun Kepairs.

We have a complete of Iiamps, Lanterns, and supplies
full Saddlery Hardware, comprising Saddle-tree- s

Buckles, Kings, Harness-pad- s, Ornaments, etc., etc.

In the Agricultural Department we have a full of
Shovels, Hope, Chain, Mane and Curry-Comb- s, Horse-brushe-s,

etc., etc.
:0:

We make specialty of Pocket and Table Cutlerv
Silver Table Ware, Plated and Britannia Spoons

We also make specialty of Paints, Oils, and Varnishes,
also Painters' Tools, etc.

He keep constantly on
Pump, (porcelain lined) and
lined. This has taken
introduced.

All goods warranted to be
are Fair Dealing, Quick Sales,

challenge competition.

&

G. ff. k C.
Xov. Jo.

SALE
JF mTi-r- r

Pursuant to an order or the Orphans' tk.urt ofSomerset room r P. .11 i ..i.,' .
at the COUJtr HOI'S E, in Somerset Ptnn.vl- -
vonia, on '

22,
the following described real es'tate : '

No. I. A certain tract ol land situate in Somer-
set Twp., Somerset t!o , Pa., near Snmer-e- t Bor..containing 1WO acres, more or less ; about Tia-r- c

cieareu, auu oai.ince wool land : Cox's creekruns through It, and there are anumlierol spring.on the premises: adrdninir lamia of
c,uCi..-.u.uci-r. .iiura, aomersct and Stois- -

road, and ot hers.
No. it A eertain tract of meadow land, situate-i- n

Somerset bor.ugh, said county, adjoining lamiaof H. A. Flick, Main Cross street, Somerset amiStoystown road. Catharine street, and others eon- -
laming a acres, more or less ; It is all ia a good
state of cultivation, with an excellent sur:ng outhe premises. This tract will ottered as awhole and also in parcels as Ibllows :

A. 1 be soatb-wes- t corner ot tbe tract, fronting
about W feet on Main Cross street, and

along Catharine street, about IM eet to
Court alley.

B. The lot north of lot "A" above described, or
same fixe as lot A."

C. The lot north of lot "B" above ..r
same slse as each of the others.

1. Tbe lot north of -- C "ol same lim .,.h nr
others.

No. A A kit of ground situate In said hnmnirh
of Somerset, boumie l on the north bv Catharine
street, 00 tbe east by spring alley, on the south by
North street, and ou the west by No. 4 hereinafterdescribed, fronting on North street sa fet ml
extending back aft foet. The are alarge .wo story Irame dwellinr bonse atM ami
other A nam tier ol' choice fruit.
trees on tne lot.

No. A A lot of ground In said boron ah r Som
erset, enjoining No. a above describe.!, and ofaama siza Them am a n,i ,l. ... ... . r--n I

trees on this lot.
(Nos. 3 and 4 will also be ctTeied together.)
No. A A certain tract of land at mate In aai.l

township of Somerset, adjoining No. 1 herein-
before described, the Somerset ami Stnvstown
road and others, containinir shunt 4 acre- - A on.. :

story frame dwelling bouse, stable. Ac, are on!
tbe uremlaes. 1

UEOROE W. PfLE.
Dce.: of Samuel C. Pile.
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H m SoidbesbL Mi
GAL NOTICE.

1 u eorge Steyer the petitioner, and Staraaret
Steycrof Frostberg. Allegheny county. .Mary
land, Jonn Meyer a heirs, vis:Snsannab Hish.

i ne" ol klamf P. O., Maryland, eorge Stey
ol Oakland P. O., Maryland. ElUalwth Ha

' heirs, (name ol hu.ttami and ehiitiren unknown.
no address) Absalom Steyer. dee'd. has the foi--

foning heirs (nine), via; John Steyer, Jacob
Steyer, Marv Jane Imtnel. Sarah siever. Kaniel

! K -- teyer, Kllah P. Steyer, Martin ' L. Stey-- r,
j i Jeorge Steyer, all of hlio P. O.. Favette eountv.

renusyivacla, Mi a trie a Steyer, wlirreabouts
I nnkn..wn, not hear! Irm for about thirty fears.
' "cr. a Sister, at Oakland Iarvl:iml.
Catharine Hammond, a sister also of decedent, is
dead, leaving Issue, (six.) vis: (leorge Hammond

sarin Kumngton, .tiilwoul. Knox rounty
' Llnie Mills and Lydia lt. I'oioa.

! county, Ohio, Mary Ann Lybarge. Nniloh
r. it . Kichland eountv, Ohio, Susan Little, Oplr

. kjev county, Aiaoama.
Km are hereby notined tbat In pursuance of a

wrt partiti m Issued out of the Orphans' Court
ot eountv. Pa.. 1 will bold an inquest oa
tbe real estate of Jacob Steyer,. lee'il.: No lItuateta Brmaersvalley Twp.. Somerset county, ami
Pa KM. 3 and 3 situate In Summit Twp.. Somerset

'o., Pa n Friday, the 2nd day of Jauaary , lvsl,
where yoa can attend lfjou think proper
ShenH'sotSwe, t tlXiAKKVLF,
Nov. S Nov. M - Slientf

DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Lsutto nt John lsseas. IaU of Upper Turkey foot

Two.. Somerset eountv. Pa., dee d.
Let tersol anminisvstjon on t he above estate hav

ing been granted to the underslirned. notice IM

heivf'T given to tbose imieiiteil to It to imme-- !
diate payment, and tbose having claims oTde--;
mands will present them duly authenticated for
se tlrmeut. Saturday, January la, taso, at late
resilience 01 ueceaseii.

HENRY Lt'CAS.
Dec. Administrator rum lestameuto auaeio.

CUTOR'S NOTICE
oliatate of Margnret Walter, deeeascl. late of New

Oentrevilie bon.ugh,Somerset eountv. Pa.
Let1 ers testamentary 00 the above estate hav- -

' 1 iiui vrrc
Pec 10 Executor.

To HOESEMEjN
Persons Interested in STOCK.

Your attention is called to the celebrated

HECKERMAN'S
Horse & Cattle Powder,

Prepared only by
M. P. HECKERMAN, BEDFORD,

FOE SALE B'ST

ADMINISTRATOR'S

Thursday, 1S80

rxtendlng-bac-

improvements

outbuildings.

MOUNTAINS.

HARDWARE,

wherever

PA.

Siltiinii.i.ii..v ben granted to the underfigne.!, nolle Isl.o r. x. j
R1YtW tB Ian lDleWe)1 w H to make Im

TERMS. Ten percent, of the purchase, money wsediate oavment. aad ihie having claims against
b paid as soon as the uropeny is knocked It to present them only authenticated for settle-dow- n,

ami tbe balance wben deed is delivered ment on the 3nh day ol February, l&O, at tbe
after continuation of sale (residence of said deceased.

Adni'r.

Carter.

xj,1iC.

Chief Amen:

Tiie Inter-Ocea-
a

Norway

Malleable

FOR 1830.

IbMiilHTDIICASK

Wcelly. !

$1 1.V ! $2 50. ?S10 00
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Has to tt.i c i ,
Ii-- very hiichly i.k. n m I v tl.e

tits n t Teachers, it : n
want louie lilt bypeis n iours

111 WEEKLY BWEfi
H is the LA Kit EST ctnul iti..
.Vew-pape- In tne I 'nlted Smi,
lor tr.c jHrtipleand ctMi! only

Postage
Paid

Tte Coiierciil an3

Ih'parrni- nt ' !in nd!y nnit - i

an are 110 j iiImi-

on; cuniosiTv iun- -

WO.MK.VS KINGIK)',!, a,j
THE HOME I!:i'Ai:T.i:.ST

IVill coiiliiiue I.atSi-t-Hu- d

As a rOLITICAL. LI

and FAMILV NEWSI'ArKU

THE INTER OCE A-

lls UNEXCELLED.

It thf in:pn!i n f ito jj- IUK
INTKK tMJKAN to neither .:..t.
Inline t kiep ia luliy ;ilr-a-- 't t',-

IS THE TIMK TO
SUliSClHlSE.

Atlilrrts THE IM F K oi rt.taleai;.

SP!!B
gggbllal

obtrttnf'tfor nrrt itmiiiin,orf-- imjirorfmni;
on o?'t tin rnt'ltr't! r ttUrr
wnrh-- find 1tu-rJi- t nt. In- -

f'rmc9u Aftpa!t Suits fur l.frnnm,i.. ivi
a?lcfTsnnxing undt r t.'.e i'ntrttt t.tirr,tr- "ip;-h- t

ftttrritjr't try. - I ntfttt i,ns Hlt
1J th rnt7,t r- -

petUini- - irjt u. to'titj .stte th. r. .V. 1'it-r- i

Jffpf&tinent, oni evT'yf,t ia 1U nt I'utiwJt
eiuxiVfUj, tee ran make c'"JT seir ani
Jitt?nt$ merrf prom ptif, teith Tfi--- rlj
"i'T the"" trhtr nrf rnnr f'.i-- ,.f Ui :s ;f U.

n i v$ a wt',.'-- t
ur nk't'--

y'tr ri'; .

make eamtnatious ritiu (.vti u.f tu :'
frrenf rluvtf All crT.rx.''' nr ,Vi - -

'alsh r.iTi:r s .so i rlikWer'frr in, W"hinnt-n- t' l!.n. P Mm- - r
Cnnal I. .V. A'", F. I. '" r. T"- '- - "
Am Tinm fiatitmul H rnk, tnrfyr-h-t . t' - F. S.

I'titfiit OJicr, nntf tn .SV nrt 'r'ivt P"nr( ?)j'' ' 2

in Citnffmn; and rspuria I ri:if :' n j
SiaU i the r'nin rt r 4 - n

ill
1 'in- .D. '

triicFi5T DivoK'ji-- ;

Sarah Anibr.c, by her next"! In the .tut
Iricnd Ilium Jiliur, i omnn n r c;i- - .

r- - '"''S 1
I p. V...V:. Jts.

Xalhaniel Atnlirow. r . It.
(Plurles Su't-n- lnri.ri e.

To'Xathanicl Ambrose, the atve nanifi! 'iern
ant :
V ou are herehv n lined toart eir at t ur next "m
ui the Court ol" Common Ple.is to be a

on the 4;h Monday "I J intmrv 1W). h

day) toanswer to the complaint i ! S.inh .1 tn

broe, your wile, the plainutl a'H.re nti a i

hIiow cause it any you nave, why y tir r;n l '"

stiould ittd be divorced irnin tne "t n. i:f- -

uiony entered Into with you, uni ''
prayer of her petition au-- litel ei

before said ourt.
SlicriU'sotn-e- . lA-c-. Ii. EI1AR KYLK.

llec. 17

1ht Trwla la nhiy
and will nrdtail. Thoin.in-- wh' ha vi

been cured are iivirg wi'nese f tee tm n

--talement.thlt SElLEB'S LI VER PILLS
' Hie m cai"-- ol i ..it ...i

Kiliouw-s- , Headaclte an.iutc t i

ness. Const ipati. n, lir.'.iuci l ri e.

suiting In-- a ill easeil linr. t ir mh .v 11

Uruggists. Price to cents.
H. E. bLLLEUS A CM.. Pr p rs. Pit:.--! uVi. P

C- - N- BOYD, ?ent Swtet. Pi-

Save Your Children.
Fur expelling vorxtt from the vtten. ""

Vrrsnllagxhasnoequal in this ur Jity
country. "One teas")ontul alien to a ' "
Bradbury's, expelled woria in I. ur in ur-- j -- r

taking the mrUM-ine-
. i$enj. Lytic. 1 in a l"u;

ship. Pa. Als. -- eiuelle.1 4w wornu Irma it:y euu'i
wo years old." m. Snrr. St. Li ' M":

by drugg sts. Price ets. K. K Sr Ll.l b

a CO, Pnp rs, Pittsburgh. Pa. Snu c r
July -

STElVS NOTICE

x.itleela .erehv atven to alt tiers-n- . -

as legatee. rrrdUors nr otbcrw.w. tk.il tl.e
lowing aceoa iu have passed rcgl"ler. ami !ti;
same will be , .resented lor c.i.tiniMtt 'ii '

lowanceat an iirptiatis' Court f h'I'l at

erset, on l'boielay. Ja- - ..-- -- J h l"' .
AciMUUt ol ler . Mailer. --

of Alex.inder K- e. ,

A'tcount ol Samuel Bri ltitl'i, .V l:t.t.i.-- -

of Henrv Brldegum deceased.
f- -

lrftandbn il accunt J. tin i '

kil,n u., Ij vI B- -a I an I San 1"

'Account o! Solomon Pile, Uuar!ian cf J"I,B w.

K
Acnaiiit of Simi.n Ch"r;ier.liig. " trll.n t7'

V. Ciiorpeiung. ,
First aud uiihI arc un' of li.,c 'r J n-

ministratorol sinnnel Metzlcriieic: --e
ol P. r.tjari art itn.1 I . A. 1

Bilntrtrators ol Iler.rv L.liri!icsje.l.
Animut of I .1. Kish. Admlni.-tra- t 1.1 T- -

tee 01 11
First and haal ot Jacob a

m nf'tor of Nancy Sinisi.n
First account i.l Joseph B. Iritis. A'.

torofJohnliavisdccea-e- d

j(
Vet 31. he.st.-r-

pUCLIC SALE.

"Bv virtue r an orler of h gr.nte.lbv their-ak-

pbans' Court ol S..meret c- uti... tin-
w..l

A.lin nistratorot J.hnL. Suiiih, utcca-e-

lt ar oniili.' sale tn
Friday, Ifrcemher, 2toA, 1S79.

K. mmiIm tn uuemahonlsg twn . a fa;

known as the Ilavl l Smith lartn.
acres, more er less, situate in xif

lands of John
tilnbaiigh Wm. Barl. Wm. Barnhaiand nhers

nana hank thereon eree...itn a ilateillng none.
which aV.-j- l o res are cter. -

1,

mea,loW. wi'.b aa or b ird ou tne i -

whole is well waws-- d. Vr f eU. tborea. ,

millsand stores. ij..w-- f
Tauws: rhepun-barto- --V

s Birni:iotT0ils.
ao'OOinhtinduoihe fir-t- April.

il . lib latere-fr- ontpajments,two e.,ul anna
April 1st, 1"--

ZIMMERM AN.

jeejo Alinr.olJhnL.SindU.


